Godfreyson, Brown, 574.
.. Matisse, 546.
Godyngton, Godfrey, 576.
Godhale, John, the elder, 412.
Godinton, Godynston [parish of Great Chart], co. Kent, 529, 530, 619.
Godknap, Simon, 405.
Godloiston. See Glostone.
Goderich, Goodmanston, Tregous, hadam, 381.
.. Tregous, 286.
.. Godknap, Godinton, 544.
.. Godfreyson, Godfrey, 498.
\[\text{Golafre}, \text{Golafre}, \text{Elizabeth}, \text{prior of Ankerwyke, 452.}\]
..\[\text{Henry, bailiff of the house of Eye, 45.}\]
..\[\text{John 114, 448, 451, 529, 530, 619.}\]
..\[\text{esquire, 348, 406.}\]
..\[\text{commissioner to a loan, 4, 51, 127, 354.}\]
..\[\text{commissioner to a grant, 136.}\]
..\[\text{commissioner of and terminer, 70, 75, 81,} 576, 601.\]
..\[\text{of Coventry, 522.}\]
gold, 426.
gold demies of Scotch money, 256.
gold farthings, 286.
gold and silver, assays of, 354.
.. trials of, in specie, 357.
.. unlawful exportation of, See also bullion.
.. mines of. See mines.
Gold or Golde, John, 389.
.. of Aylesbury, 381.
.. Walter, bailiff of the st. of Peymore, 67.
.. William, 33.
Goldbeter, Goldbetere, Bartholomew, master and worker of the mines within the Tower of London, Calais, York and Bristol, 155.
.. keeper of the Es, in the city of London, 155.
.. master of the in Calais, 526.
Gold. See Gold.
Goldmen, Godmen, John, purveyor of fish, 1, 224, 237, 466.
Goldesmyth. See Goldesmyth.
Goldeswayne, Richard, 243.
.. Ellen, wife of, 243.
Goldewall. See Goldewall.
Goldham, Thomas. See Goldham.
Goldhangen, Goldangere [co. Essex, alien dwelling at, 576.
Goldesmyth, Goldesmyth, Henry, 504.
.. alias Chubbe, John, y 183.
.. Nicholas, of Delft, an 549.
.. of 'sHeertogenbosch, alien, 599.
.. Simon, 389.
.. Thomas, 503.
.. chaplain, 26.
.. William, 411.
Goldsone, Peter, 400.
Goldstone, Goldston, co. Salop, 47.